THE RIGHT COMPENTENCIES
Optimal operational performance
depends on having the right competencies
throughout your plant – and Tetra® Pak
Training Services holds the key.

Your key to unlocking
your staff’s full potential
Tetra Pak® Training Services

WELL-TRAINED STAFF

BENEFITS

From operators and technicians, quality assurance
and control personnel to supervisors and production
management – having well-trained staff is central to
optimising operational performance. Tetra Pak ®
Training Services features a range of learning products
designed to empower your employees to be the best
at what they do.

Improved uptime and productivity

Minimised waste

Elevated food safety and quality

A safe workplace

A RANGE OF TRAINING OPTIONS

CASE

To help you and your staff ensure the highest food safety
and quality, optimal profitability and consistent delivery,
Tetra Pak® Training Services offers a wide range of learning
solutions. These range from one-off courses to customised
competence development programmes. We use various
training methods, such as face-to-face classes and on-thejob training and can support you at your site, online or at
one of our Training centres.

A large multinational food and beverage producer
experienced a plant with a high number of unsterility
cases because operators lacked the skills needed to
carry out proper cleaning of production equipment.

COMPETENCE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMMES
With over 60 years’ experience, we have the industry
insights and expertise necessary to create programmes
tailored to you and your staff’s needs. All are designed with
the goal to give your staff the skills they need to ensure
product safety and quality while increasing line efficiency
and minimising losses.

A customised competence development programme
was developed to meet the specific needs of the plant,
allowing for short and effective training sessions. By
combining the assessment and training programme
with parallel initiatives, the customer was able to reduce
unsterility cases by 55%.

UNSTERILITY CASES
REDUCED BY 55%

Tetra Pak® Services cover every aspect of your food production, from daily routines to business insights.
Visit www.tetrapak.com/services/training-services to learn more.

